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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PAROLE 
Thr Board of Parole ads ll!ldt•r thr authority wsted in it by 
" r.:tion Ji::-6, Code of 1!.\~7. a-, follow,;: 
•·:Jii'IG. rowL'R To PAIWJ,J: At·Tr;R CoMli!TltLXT. 
•·The Board of Parole "hall. t>wcpt a ... to pri~oners ser\'in:;: lift• 
11•rms, or under l>t'lllcnee u£ d!'alh, or infcctt·d with wnt•rcal dis 
rase in t•ommunicahle sta~.rt•. hll\'1' powt•r to parole pt>rsuu ... t·on 
, ,detl of crinw and committed to eitlll'r the pcnitt•ntiary or tlw 
mrn's or wonwn 's rt•formntory. '' 
T.\BLE :\0. I GENFJn.\l, REC'OHO OF P.\ROLlo;D PRISONERS FOR 
PERIOD Jl"L\ 1, 19~8. TO JUNE 30, 1930 
Total paroled from Penitentiary and 'len's H<>Cormntory . , . . . . . . . . 471 
\•·tl¥tlY reporting June 30, l no.. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .... .... ... . 2GG 
Oied • . • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • 6 
l'nroles r~vok<'tl and returned to prison .. • . •. .. •• . • .. • , . . . . . . • 34 
\h<conded and not apprehended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 27 
Ui-cbar~ed from parole . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. H9 
l'trcenra~e or defaulters among parolee~ •...•..•. .. ...• 12.95 
Percentage or paroled men dlacbarg<>d ............ •.............. :11.63 
I'ercenta~te actively reporting at end or pPrlod... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 54.:\r. 
Pucenta~~ died . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.07 
TABLE NO. II-CONSOLIDATED PAROI,E REPORT-COMPLETE 
JtECORD OF PAROLES A~O DISPOSITION OF SAMkl 
~'Rm! Jt:L \' 1, 1907, TO,Jl :"E 30, 1910 
Total number paroled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 5.69S 
.\rtlvely rpportlng Junt• 30, 1930 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2111 
lllscbar,:t•l rrum parole . . . ...... .. .... . . .. .. ....... .. .. ..... .. 3,749 
Pardon('(! by Govtrnor, ~ent<>nce commuted, died. deported, Jnsarw, 
reversNI by Suprem~ C'ourr, etc........ . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 93 
Paroles revoked and r<'turn<'d to prison .. •• .... .••. ... . ....... • , , 1,017 
.\b<cond<·d and not apprehended . . . . . . • • . • . . • • . . . . • • • • li7S 
PercentnJ~e ot detaultPl'll among paroled........ . ...... • .....• . . 27.9!1 
Percentage aNively rrporting nt end or period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.6l> 
l'tr<ent.•Re dls<·harged from r•nrole ............ •. . 6~.79 
l'trcentuge died, etc. . . . . . 1.61 
TABLE NO. Ill- PAROLES PH!Oit TO BmNNIAJ, l'EHIOO ( llt2R·19:liJ) 
Record as to Paroll!l! and Final 01 po lt!on or Tho c Paroled rr••m Jul¥ 
1, 1907, to June 30, 1928 
Total number parolNl prior to biennial period (1928·1930) ........ 5,227 
,\cth·eiy reporting June 30, 192R . r, 
Dl~har~~:ctl from parole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .•• 3,GI~<J 
Pnrdon~d by Governor. sentence commuted, died, deported, InMan!', 
re,·er•~d by ~npreme Court, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H!l 
Parolt' re,·oked and r~turne<l to prl on . . . .... • . ••••• ..... •• 1,IJI<J 
Absconded and not apprehended . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . • • • • • . . • . • 5~ I 
Percentage or defaulters to total paroled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.:\~ 
:'\ote: The abo,·e table •bow• thf' resultM or the parolP• ~rrant~•l from 
tbe Penitentiary and \len's Rcromlr.tor;- during a perle"! ot 21 year 
The basta tor the showing or pcrcentnJCe of defaulter8 (being 29.311 Is the• 
number or men returned to the prltiOD during the Jlerlo•l (1,010) and 
6 
BJE~~IAI. Rf;I'ORT OF 
tho " "hn ha\'1' absroruled and a, y~t have lint bet-u apprehtodec~ 
1
.,





thrt.., per crnt uf th.rt number, but thrlr paroles "ere rProtp.J beca or 
or thPir not sh<wlng a dl-poslllon to abide by the ~ondllfona or tb: 
parole; and In order to prevent any Po•slbl(' <'Onunls~lon ot rrtme Uao 
were returned 111 tht> priMn, or the r..22< I>Aroled during the 21 ;..,.,:_ 
tbrre are 6:!4 alii! at largf' who nbtiCOndrd, being an average or 2li a 
year 11ho diMappfared. 'rhE'RI' G24 arc 10.02% or the total number P&roled 
and therPf<lre, this 10 112<; repr('<Pnt.,.; the rtaJ 1088 eXtendln~t OYer a 
l>~>rlorl or :!1 nars. All of the balanre of the number )laroled durin 
that flml' have Plther Ml'r\•r•tl their paroles nnrl lx·r·n discharged Ibn! 
from, or have bP•·n rl'turned, or In a few <'3<es their untenrea hart 
b<-en ausp•·nded, or thf'y have died, etc. 
TARLE ~0. IV-VJOLATJO~ OF RECENT PAROLES 
PriMners Po roiPd Ourln,e: Blrnnlal PPrlorl from July 1, 19:!8, to June u 
193V, Who H ,.e \'lolat~<l Tbe ir Parole,; ' 
I'Attcor t·:s ru:\'OJ<t·:n AS II nwrunst·:n TO Pntso!ll 
==T=~~============ 
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. \' \'IOL.\TIO~ OF FOR~I ER PAROJ.ES q 
TABLE :SO. I .• J ly l l9qG to June 30, 19-S. d Durin~ Biennial Per Ou u • - ' 
Prisoner. ParoleWh Yloll\ted Parol~ Since Laat Report 0 
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.: &~ t:-3 l!:.-1! 
I 
.!lo 
~31! ~.E~ ·- a'-::: ;;• o•• )o';C.0 r,. "' () '"-
CO~TIF8 
A<lalr................ 1 1 •••• f ·-·• t.lr.S.OO$ 1,100.00------- t !IO.l"'t t.I'U.s 
A<lnmo............... 4 t ... ? 1 1,100.00 1.®.9!$ 60.(.0 •••.61> l,l4ott 
Allomok ........ -.... 1 .... .... 168 ·-1- ~ !,~1.00 2,3&1.9GI 40.011 -----.... l,lll.a 
AN••noo............. 9 .... ---~ ~:~:~ ::~:~ 4~:~ r:~::! 10,161.10 
~~;,';~~0"::::::::::.:, ; :::: •• 4 J ·-2 li,S:..O.OO 1.!110.00 ...... _.... 1.cr.3.Sl ~::::: 
IU•u \. lla~k........... ~· --· ... - !O.UU.iO 2,:AlQ.C:W•1 2,~.00 -·-··--- ts,l!( a 
:~ .... ~~;:::::::::::::: i .... i .... ~ t~:: ~ :~~:~r····i~o.- ---(.i:-ri :::: 
lh , lutr•an............ ;:; J .. tt:.e~.(lt) 1,-too.on! ....... ..... -··-----~- 1,m.• 
But no \lsu........ . .... .... . 5,676.00 I, n&.OOI........... lGI.&e S.Oil:.l! 
llull,.r................ 1.... •• 2.2no.oo 1.112~.fo 1~6.0l 28-l. 4,1111.011 
(''alht•un................ .. 1 ..... ..... 7,200.00 1.400.00 12~~00 ····----- tae 
('orroll ......... -.... 3 .... • ~. 1'.0.00 1.(1(10.00:........... 66. 1.11! I! 
r ••• : _____ ........ ~ 1 . • 1,1100.00 1,.-.o.w ·--- ..... m.47 ua.., 
1' .. \or.-............. I... • I~ S,<oo.OO 1,9'!4.~~ ........... &:.e.u; 1 :'liUl 
C'rrw C.Mio.. ...... 1~ .... ... 8 8 15,700.00 t.Oc~.W !,liM.!'• .......... ~ IO.CIJt! 
f'h• rt•k.............. 3 ....... , 14 1 0 S,Soi.OO I ,1(1!.00 117.'.0
1 
~- I.M.l! 
('lhl<ka•ow ... _...... 21 4 I 14 11 I 1,12D.OO 1,400.00 ........... ........... Ull.~ 
(llnrV ............ 
1 
9 .... ... 16
1
.... ~ 8,000.00 J,lf'().t'<l ..... _.... ........... l.Jf!.~ 
Clay ............ -.. II.... ¥ II . ....... 8.600.00 1,400.00 ........... 31!i.67 I.'IIUI 
('lavt~n ..... -.... I .... .... 12 .... 8 4,600.00 I ,fi!II).OO 15.00 ~-~ I .N.\15 
('llr 1on ............. e.... 11 04 s 11 18,11G6.ro t,lflO.fO 1.m.o• 1!3, lUlu: 
rrawlnrd......... •• 8 I ... S:i' --- t !,103.00 1,fi!O.(lt! 1,®.0• ifl.<r Ull;, 
Dalla· ............... 1~ ... .... 18 1 tl !,t:iO.OO 1,100.(() .~ ....... --------· 1.a11 
r:;~;";.:::::·.::::·.:.:. --·!1 ... • :::: ··iii::: ···• ·--i:ioo:oo ---~ :coo:ooj .... ·ooo:oo :::::::::::1-l.iii:i Dtlo\\nre.......... 8 ----1··-- I .... .... 2.4:.0.00 260.00 ........... ........... 1.18110 
gr,\~~~~':;.'::::.::.:.: :. 1! ... ! .:· ~ ~~ ! V~:~ ~:~:~··--·;.r;:oo' ...... if.:oo :=:: 
Putt"•''"- ····--•· • 3i ·-· ... , . l 40 t.SJrO.(nl 2,000.00 !,00'>.((1 ···-······· JtJC,..S 
nnm<1 ............ 
1
1 2 1 84 8118 8.810.00 1,100.00 ........... --------· l.tll.:-t 
Pant<•.............. 6 ....... l!8
1 
! II 7,1;.o.oo: 1,';00.01 !,4~.00 :.<•.00 II,OIUI 
J1IOJII .............. 1 ••• 1 Ill! 7 lft 4,38G.OO 1,400.00 G.OO Si>.:.OI s.-..11 
~~~.~~::::::::::::::: ~~ ---~ :::· ~~r··i ~: ~:~:~ l:!~:~ --·i:!i~:r.n -·--5.ii:oo ~u~:~ 
~~n':l's:::::::::-::~: i -~ :... iL.~ 1~ U~:~ ~:::::~:::::::::::: -----;.i:Gi ~~= 
Outhrt-......... -... II........ t1 I 14 ~.4.10.00 1.400.~• ·---·--··· ........ _ 1.1!1 .• 
lla"'llt<•n.... ........ 3 ·-· .... ~4 2r··· llno.OO l,l!i!l.fl! 110.00
1 
11~."8 I,U1.1! 
UaD('()<'k............. 1 .... ! IS b .... j l,r.2S.OO 1,100.~..... ..... 11!.81 l.!ll.a 
llanlln.............. 4 ....... ,17 Ill! 1,500.001 1,000. ........... 1!!1.61) 10,179.• 
m,\~~~-~::::::::::::: ~ ... : :_:: !I : 1: ~:~:~ ~:~:OO ..... Si~:oo ::::::::::1 :::~·~ 
lloworol._.......... .... .... .... 1 1.-. I,I!S.OO 1,100. 5,81"1.1:8 !12.&0 IO,at.a 
::S~~~~::.~:::::::: ! 1 • .. ~. l--ro 1:~1~ U~:(.Y> :::::::::: ~:~ 'i::~ 
IOtrA ... -............ ! --·~· .. i 1!
1
'·-· I 8,830.00 .......... f .. ·---·-· ..... -.... t:t.a 
J••••..n............. 1 ... ·'118 ·-· 1 4,m.oo t,too.oo1 1.a.oo -----·--· •·"'·" J .. !'et ............ _ 11 I 4 :S .... .... 12,600.00 1,700.~!----·--··-- ........... 11,18UI 
.l,fttr,on............ 5 .... .. • ll! 1 .... 2,1100.00 1,400,~ 4<l0, ~. I,JIII.!I 
~~~:~:~:::::::::::: ·~ ::::c· ~ --~ 1; N~:~ l:lli:~1 ..... ::::~ ·---iiE:i.i :~:: 
" "'kut._,_.,___ 5.... 7 19. 1 S 1,600.00 ...................... -----·- 1_.,.41 """'"'h............. • 1 1 10 1 15 o.ns.oo 1,;oo.oo so.oo ........... r.a•.• 
............ _....... ~ .... I !& 10 14 8,300.00 1.600.00; I,M.W :lll.OI! 17,11i.l6 
Linn................. 40 ........ llOI 7 111 10,870.~00 a,ooo. t.IXWl.OO liOO.CX. 18,U.: 
J.nuloa ............... 
1 
! 1 .... ,.... 4 1 8 1,800.00 1,100. 1,0211.111.1 S31.00j 1.~ .• t.ur.................. 1
1
.... .... 1!9 8
1 
10 o.sro. 1,100. ·-··--·--· 6/14.« e,SU-
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the Period or July 1. 1929. to June 31~ 1~~~~· of Court for 























- ~' r.o.Y-J 
!.OIS.H 
4,Nl.~ 
'\ott: 1'1!1' t"C')IIOltf'A of nn·l•. 'tnnOOI'L, o•nrt,.n. Plymouth. l'Ot"lhonta• (UN-ptlna 
t()D\'ktlona fnr rrhllt'll\, fln•l Unrh~tnlln (~'(N'PtlnQ' coM•if'tlunlll for f'tllllf'l) are on\lttM from 
th,. al•cnt tth,.trnrt l•f('nu•~· lin•>' v.trt unr~ble &.D Pulunlt u.,-.lr rr1•ort• In tltnfl to lnc·lude 
tl1tm Ia th<te •t•tl•ll ... 
12 BIE:-I.SIAL REPORT OF 
OFFEXSES AXD XC~IBER SEXTE=-CED 
Total Xumber ot Per•on~ In lo"a Rt'<'l'l\'lng Prison or Jail Sente 
Fines Clas•IHed a• to Otrtn I' fur the Period July 1 DCQ cr 
J92S. to June 30, 1~30. ' 
HJ.•·~;J\I~G SI·:~Tt:~;,r~,-~~EI~·s"l?;~;~;;\~ti.~~(Hw;:~·s REPORl!ATORT 





At·""'lunro~; ~>hlld .... .. ........................ ........................................ o 
Atlultf'ry ............. • .................................. ··-············· ······-· 0 
.~\hi n;r prl111ontr• to C"'""IM' fffJtu Jrt.ll ...................................... .... o 
AtJ'IHl ....................................................... _......................... • 
1\JUIJUJt ·--·-•••·········•-•••••••• •••·-··••·-·• •••·-••····-··· 3 
Aa,ault to rornrnlt l:.rceny •• • ............................. ... -.......... ............ 0 
•'" .,,,, •tth intent to maim.---····-······· ............... -...... .... 1 
A~t~auJt with lntlf'nt to rob.----··· --················-- ------- 10 
,,._,auH. •lth lnttnt to eornm:t te:nn)' ...... ··-··-········ ···----- 1 
A~ault •lth lMt'nt to commit p. 1 toOttuy 1njury..................... ~ 
A"uolt •:th lnttnt to tommlt mar•'llllr:ht,r................................. % 
At~~~ault with lnt~nt to commit murcl• r ................ _ ...... - ... -....... 6 
A'•auU •.th lotf'nt to commit. rapr ···-·········-~------··-··-·- 13 
AUUJll•t to hrtak 80,1 f'"Dkr ........... ····-····················· · · ·· 7 
Atttmpt to burn building ............................. -............................ o 
H"nk rol,lllfrY ............................................................................ o 
JlrlnK rt,1nmon lhlet ...... - ...... ~---·················· ................. -...... 1 
IUan111)' .................... _............................. .................................... 0 
llontk ~Kin£ ................................ - ........... -.... -.... 3 
l 'rtnklnac urreAt .......................... ........................................................ 0 
Hr .. klnK Jail .................................................... ... 0 
llrt,..klna Bnd t'nterlng.......... .................... ................................... O'J 
llrt"'lklnK anti cottrlng bunk ......................... ..... ............................. 0 
Un-aklnK an1t touring bOxcar ............................ _.......................... 4 
Urtft .. llll' and cnttrlng olghttlme. ............................................... .. 4 
llllr6t'lary ......................................................................... - ..... ..--. 8 
(.;arrrlnK ronreatea wtrtiM>n5 ............................................ ...... _ 10 
('lwat.ng by false pretenlld.... .................................................... 8 
('h l•l ""'"'rlloo . .. ----···--· .... _ ..................... - -····· - o 
('~nt'f'lllil g UIOftCIJtd pro~rtf ..................................... - .... ----·-· 0 
t etllttaHnr atoka property ·--··········--··········--·····------ o 
(..'()n~~ovlrary ·-····--·---·---··········-··-········-----··--···-· 11 
t~';:.~~7.~~' i~~;:·::=--·----:: ............ :: .. :.::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~;:-;.~';;::: o·r·~~;ort;a·~;d··v;;;r;;r):~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~= :r; 
l,.•l"'·•lnc ot ,,rof\fnr aubj('('t to ('uodltlonal hill of •alf' ......... _ ... 1 
llra• .nr or uucrlng lat.e cll«k •••• -................ ........... .. lS 
rtntot7z.l~ nu•nt. ...................... ....... -······ ·····-···········-----···· · 15 
1 :ri:: ~:~:~~~ ~r ::s~~~;op;r.:)~ ··~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
l'mtwr.11t·m4·nt of mortKaJted vror~rl)'.................... ............. .... 8 
t~~:r~·~: ~~~;: t~,l~tg:;;~~,:~~r~~~te::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 
::~~~~,.;.;··::::::~:::::::::::::::::::··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~·anuro to gh·e aid lo auto atcldtot ........... __ ................ . 1 
f~W.:.~~:~;.;[~j~E1~EU~~~~~~~~~t~S~H~~~~~~~~~ 7~ 
~{:~·~~~! ~:=,er·ormotor·;:;b~;k,··,~i;;;:::::::::::::::::.:::: ~ 
~i~·.r:~ :=-~~to;..-fuiO~k-·iiiiii"'lsQUOr:::::::::::::::::::::::::= ~ 
Jlk-Jal tra•>~portatlon 1Dtox1eatlal liquor_-······-····-------- 1 
























































BOARD OF PAROLE 13 
~umt r !\umhft 
trom Jutr lr<>mJulJ 
l.l·t- .. ,hl I, 1\0!!1, tO 



































... ,.,.., In nJ&hl Umo ................................... - ........ . 
L&rttn>• of domttlt.l~ ftnhnala ................................................... .. 
t::~~ ~~ ~o~l~~Y ~·~~~~c~~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~:::: 
J,aJCIVIOUI acts " l l h chllcJr<D. .. ................. .............. . 
~~~re~ut;;n·ce··::::::::::::: .. : .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ma!Otatnlng Uquor nutllnrt" .... ·-······-·········-················ 
Ma!lalaucbttr ·-······-··-··········-~----········· ·--··-······· • llur<kr ....... -........... - .................... _ ........ _ ••• -.... . 
!\oii&Drt -·· ............. --········· ..................................... ---···· ••• 
Obtalnlna: C004'1~ bJ tal .. l)rth'll"f'" .................... --.................... . 
ObtaiD.JD.C moo.r bJ 1allf prtttDHa-·- ................... --.----·-· 
Qptraunc motor nhkk •h If lolox.ltatf'lll. .......................... - •• 
opnat•nc motor vthlde •ltbout toDRAl of ownu.......... ... 
i'UIUfT ...... ·-·---··"""'·--""' ... - .. -·--·" .... - •• 
PtllY lar«DY ............. - ... - ........... - ... ---· ···· ············- -·· 
PladnC o~uuttloo on rat!road tratk ... ---·-········· ............ - -. 
p~·loo ot tc>Uoltrftlt .,.,,..r Intent to df'fraud ......... -. --·· 
Pre«tltutloo -·---············ ···-···-----··········--·-····· •••• 
RallO ·-•••••'"'•-""•••-•••••••••"'""''"_' .......... . 
R.,.lvll>g atolco pro)l<riJ......... . ........ - ................... -
==~~ ;.itb·a~ci·;~~.,~oo::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... :::· 
RobberY v. ltb tlanKUOUI WC!'fti)ODI ................................. - ••••••• 
fWbbefY v. ltbout. a&krAvatloo .................... - ................. ...... . 
Seduction .......... ...... .. ........................ ~--······-~····· •••••••• 
SoJomy ... - .................................................. . 
SolleiUng for proslltuthm.. . .................. ............ ...................... .. 
'l'applnc KU lluto.......... .. ................................. . 
¥rran.smlllfng \tnereal dlaea.ae ....................... ------·--·-······-
auuWg forc eU ltutrunltnt ................... - --····· · · ············-······ 
~~~~?:: tDi~1le·;ti~i-ikiUO;·.~·~~::·.::::::::::::::::·.:::::::·.:·.:::: 
Vblatlng u1otor ,·eiHrle law .. _ .......... .. -·-----··················· 
VIolation ot parolt ........................ ------·----··----····-···-·· 
na;:o;~IAL RF.PORT OF 
Ortto.., 
Admlnl,.ttrtna boc tbolrra IPrum without l"'rmfl ··~········· --.-... 
.Arlultrr1 --------- --- _ "" ·----- --------· ·----·------·· · ···· • 
API!i"ll from Jullltlt-e rourt ...... . ..................... - ............................... .. 
A111•roprfatfnr tound proJM~rty ..................................................... .. 
ArllfJR ......................................... ......................................... ............... .. 
Alllllult. ··· -···- ···· ---·- ·-·· ·················· ..... .................. __ 
Aa~~tault antJ battrry ............ ........................ ·····-·····-·-········ 
Aoault to maim ........................... _. ____ ,.,.,......... • ......... .. .............. .. 
A••ault to rornmlt. ttlooy __ ,. ····-····-········ ·· · · --·----···· 
A.,.ault. to rommlt R'rt&t l~tllt lnjur)' .................................. .. 
Alfault With IDlf'Ot to eommh IIIUf•lfr ......... ....... _,. __ ., •••••••••• 
Alblault •uh lnttot to eommlt raPt .......... _ •••••• __ ........ ..... .. 
A..,ault •lUI Inte-nt to tommlt. rot.htrJ .................................. .. 
Attl.ttlna: Orllontr to er<"ape _______ ....... _ ..... _ ...... _____ ,. _____ ,._ 
Atttrur•t to lirt&t aoJ toter ............ _ •••• --· -············· • 
Atu·rupl to huru bulldluc ............. .. ... _ ... ·-· ..... _ -·········· 
Jiaatard, .............. _ .. ______________ _ _ .. -··-··-···- ···--·····-
l~Jnl' C"Cnnmoo tb~f ............... . ______ .......... _ ..................... . 
lltlor hol•ltual drunkard._ ________________________ ••••••..• 
DICaJn.r .. -······-··--······-······--········· ........................ . 
llootlftrrlor ---------------"·········-· -··············----------
lirtaktnx and tnttriQfr ................... -·····-························· 
1Jrra1dnac antt rutf'rlnc boxrar •.• • ................... ........... _ 
nrtaklnar lnd tntfrfng lo nlahtthllf' ................................. _________ _ 
J:~~:~!~~ ~~~~-. :::::::::.::::::::: .. ::::::::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~i;~~~~= ~~nC::,~ p';;~~~!:::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::: 
H~~~~?f1~~7~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t'murJI,utln.c to the dtlfnQut.nt)' ot minor··--········-·····----
~~~r;~~~:,~~t~o-kNiPtr .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::·::·: 
'"'ll>ttlor wortbte. <ll«lt._______ • --·-·· ••• ····-··· 
r-.......rtton ·--·-··-------·····-·········· ....................... .. 
r~.~r~·:.~: ~=~= .. ~~!,; . ..::.::.::.:: -.:. - .. :::.:·-:.:::.:: i :::::=::::: i.;-t,;.n;;:~:::::::::.::.::: .... :.:.: --- ·:· -:::::: 
J 11 ~"''nfnt mortaar"'J proa.,rty. .......... .............. .. .. 
l hltr o• •t c ln t ahttfmto ...... ____ .. ............. .. ............ .. 
• ::~·~~ ~~::u~~o:~~~~-~~~~~-·-=  :·· .. : .:· .... ···-----· 
J \'adloa 111 tax. ............ ............ ____ ....... . 
:::r:,~,~~: ~~~~~~"~:~.t-~~,h~,,~>'- .... ·-·-····· .............. . 
1 allure to IPPtar J.o •~tt•er to .-ul•&KH·nll ........ : .. ·:::::: .. :::::::: 
I'MIIurf to tfiN>rt auto al'C.'h.ltnL...... • ............. ,._ .......... .. 
•·•uuro to rti\Ort darnaae to ttroPtrty .................................... . 
t*•llurt tu re1t0rt rJ~•rtttea ou~h••('d • .... .. ..................... _ .. . 
: •:lute to "'PI>Ott. ••.. _ __ ________ . .• ········-·····- - -------
t· :.: :~':.':~~~~' ·,o;-;.;;~;.t:::····-···· · · .............................. . 
t::::~n::~ ~; :,~~0~--·hi --.. -~::::::: .. • ··•. •• ...... :··::::::: .. :::: 
:;:~~{' ···-------.*:. ... ~~::::::::::::.. · .. ::::_::::::::::: 
}'Jau•tlllt;t-;;a;,;,;rOi~mOiO;'";;hka. ur"~· ,.,.t,;····- ··-·-·· 
(oarllt,Jtor ·---···--··------···-·•• -············ 
(;h in« Immoral 1)1&7 Al\1 •xtubUioa..: 
f·hla• lnto,ltaUnc IJQlor to mloor .. _ .. 
t~b!~r·~~~o~·;;n.;;rtii~-- · ·- --- .. -····--·-· 
:1~:.~•r '"l'"-"tY --------·----~:.~:::_ ····::::::::::::::::: 
mural :=.:~~:a ·o;-,-;mWL\i·d;;;;::. .... ··•• •• ···-· ··· 
lllr•al l"-•btwloo ot COOdL -··· -····-···· 
Jlltaal '"~lon or tmmorai-;rtsd;·-·· •· ·····-· ...... • -·· 
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16 BIENNIAL REPORT OF 
ru;(·~:I\'I=-'G ~'INES A=-'0 JAIL SEI>"TEXCES-<:onttou~d 
EXI'ENS~;g TO COU~TIJ-.:S FOR CRL\HNAL ' 
Table Showing Total E~J>eu~e 
1 
C PROSECUTIOl\S c l o ounlles or Crimi 1 p 
<lUll Y .\ttorneys' Salnrles and Ex eo na ro•ecutloos and 
Year cncllng Slnte July 1, 191~ ses Each Year 
June 30 
m~ : :: ::: ::: :: : :: ::: :: : ::: :: : : : ::::::: : :: ::::: :: ::: : :, ~~~:1~\1 
1914 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 774,013.68 
191& .. .. .. .. .. . . 648,248.60 
...•.... • •..•...... :::::::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . 60~.964.37 
~:~~ • · • · · · · • ..•.................. ::::::::: · · · · · · · 621.m.s1 
1918 ........ .. ::: ....... ....... • .......... ::::........ :~o9 •• 9507'~ .·s•! 
1919 . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y • 
1




1921 . ::: ................................... :::::::::.. 638,·,.1!.·~~ 
1922 ......... ......... ..... • ... • • • . • • . . • . • • • • . . . • • . . . • • . 690,29401 
1923 •.. , ...... , . . . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.... S61,5U 90 
1924 .... , .. , . . . . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•.. 875,01S.IJ 
1925 ............ 0 •••••••••••••••••• 8' 
1926 · · · · · · ' · • • • · · ... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . u9,4~9.iS 
1927 ... .. 0 ••••••••••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••••••• :::::::....... 93 .47!.50 192S ::::: '' ...... ' .. '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·............ 1,~;~::;::~! 
19~9 . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • . . 9"0 
1930 • """ • • ., .. "" ........ • ...... • •........ I ,53 .0, 
•..••..•.•.•• , . , , • . . · ·. · · ·. ... 8S3,9!7 9t 
. . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9!3,i!ci.iG 
·----------------
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